J? HAVE the pleafure to tranfmit to you the portrait of a 4L Gentoo boy, an adonifhing living fubjedt, who being fent to me by a friend of mine redding in the environs of the native place of the boy, I made two drawings reprefenting the alter nate attitudes in which he can place half the body of his little brother, who adheres to his bread:. See Tab. II. P eruntaloo is a handfome well-made lad, pofl'effing every due faculty of mind and body, rather more fagacious, and with a fuperior (hare of underdanding, than young men in general of his age. In addition to the inclofed anatomical delcription of the boy by Mr. A n ders n , you will obferve in the drawings two circular dotted lines, about the lower part of the loins of the femhmonder. During the feveral fittings I had of Peruntaloo, I obferved an < internal motion about thefe parts rather more confpicuous than 1 any other of the body; and upon quedioning the youth, he fhewed me, that by retaining his breath, he could force a . current of air into them, f© as to fwell the parts like two blownup bladders, with a rumbling noife at the time of adtion. W he ther there is a connection with the lungs of P eru n ta lo o is V ol. LXX1X. A S you mean to fend the elegant drawing of P eruntaloo to Sir J oseph B a n k s , you may acquaint him from me, that the little brother is fufpended by the os pubis; an elongation of the fword-like cartilage of P eruntalo o having anaftomofed with that bone at the fymphyfis.
T he lower orifice of the ftomach feems to lie in the fac or cylindrical cavity between the two brothers on the right-fide, and what may be reckoned the right hypochondre of the little one, as that part is tumid and full after eating.
T he alimentary canal m ud be common to both, as the anus of the little one is imperforate.
There is a bladder of urine diftin&ly perceived, which occu pies the left fide of the fac, or left hypochondre of the mo nfter.
Befides which, there remain only the facrum, ofta innosminata, and lower extremities perfect. t
P eruntaloo
Fhflos.trm. Vol. LXXEL Tab, lip, 160. dram from fry T.Rachd. P eruntalo o fays he has as complete a fenfe of feeling w ith every part o f the body of his little brother as o f his own pro per body, and this may account for the erections you faw, and making water diftin& ly; but this volition does not extend to the legs or feet, which are cold in comparifon with the reft. I am, &c.
JAMES ANDERSON.

EXPLANATION O F THE PLATE.
* i P eruntaloo, foil of C hindrahpah N ayandoo, of the Gentoo Cafh He was born at Popelpahdoo, 70 miles well: from Muhlipatnam. He is 13 years of age, and meafures. 4 feet 6 1 inches in height. Fig. 1 . Natural poiition. Fig. 2 . Reverfed pofition.
